NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF UNANI MEDICINE
Koftigepalya, Magadi Main Road, Bangalore

- 560 091

(An autonomous body under Ministry of Ayush, Govt. of India)
(Accredited to NABH)
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Date: 16.12.2019

To,

Sub: lnviting Quotation for provide Anti termite treatment at Auditorium of NIUM reg:
3ir"

With reference to the subject cited above, Quotations are invited from reputed firms/agencies for providing the
Anti termite treatment at Auditorium block of NIUM as detailed below.
Description for Work

SI
No.

ft

tinit

Total Sq
(aoprox)

Auditorium Block

8000 Sq.ft
(approximate)

Rate per Sq ft

Total in

(

Post construction Anti terrnite
for auditorium outside

l.

treatment

perimeter of building by making

lft X

1ft channels
( Rates to be quoted for each meter )

Post Construction Anti treatment to

internal perimeter

of

buildings by

raaking l2mm holes by drilling
vertically at the junction of floor &
walls at the interval of 1500 mm
(5ft)
( Rate to be quoted for each meter)

Terms & Conditions
l. The firm has to mention the GST No. Properly
2. The firm has to submit the copy of CST registration certificate
3. The frm may visit the Institute to check the above areas before quoting.
4. The firm may mention the charges in square feet inctuding GST.

5.
6.
7.
8.

The frm has to submit the copy of Pest Control license certificate
Chemicals should be used properly for the above mentioned services.

All products/materiaVchemical used for providing the above service should be authentic
Ifany damage happens during the concerned service, the firm is wholly & solely responsible for said damage and
the charges recovered from the firm as per NIUM rules.
The reputed firms/ageniies may visit the institute to have an idea of the premises where the serviies are to be

provided.
The sealed quotation may be submitted in sealed cover on or before, 30.12.2019 by hand or post super scribing on
the cover as quotation for "Anti termite treatment at Auditorium of NIUM".

Your's faithfully,
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(Nadbein A Sid[idriE,

Distribution:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Dr. Mallik Itrat, Website I/c to upload the same in the Institute website.
Dr. Shariq Shamsi and Dr. Tariq Nadeem Khan, In charge Auditorium for information.
Guard file.
Concerned file.

Administrative Officer
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